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POSTAL RECEIPTS
UP OVER 15 PCNT.

Total It$2,734.39 In August,
Compared With $2,.

250.75 In 1931

1932 TOTALS $20,992.79

First Eight Months of 1931 Wu «JS.-
1*4.54, or Oter St,MO Mors Than

Corresponding Period
This Year

Receipts of the Henderson post of
flee for August were up more than 11
percent over the total for the cor-
responding month last year, according
to figures announced today by Post-
master C. P. Wright, or last month
the total was $2,734 39. as compared
with $2.250 75 in August. 1931, making
a gain this year of $483.64.

For the first eight months of .1932
however, the figure is S2O 992.75, a?
compared with $23,124.34 for the firs'
eight months of 1931. showing a de
cline of slightly more than $2,000 this
year.

In order to reach the figure for thi
first class rating in the next fisca
year, the office must do a business o

slightly more than $19,000 In the re
m&lning four months of the year
which is almost $4,000 a month. Witt
the extra one-cent postage on firs
claaa mailings, it is believed that con
¦iderable inecrases can be ahown so
each of the remaining four months o
1932. but whether It will make th
total required remains to be demon
strated. In the final four months o

1931. the office did about $15,000.

CITYROADCHURCH
REVIVAL IS BEGUN

Rev. D. E. Earnhardt Doing
Preaching; Services

Each Evening
Revival services which were launch

ed at City Road Methodist church a
Ncrth Henderson Sunday were ccr
tinued last night, and will be run oi

through this week, it is announced b,
the pastor. Rev. M. W. Warren. Th
sermons each evening this week are
to be by Rev. D. E. Earnhardt, pasto
of the First Methodist church. Thi
hour is 7 30 o'clock, and the publh
Is invited. A congregation that prac
tically filled the church heard th<
sermon last night.

'The speaker told “how so many o
the modern churches are trying t«
function without the Holy Ghost," am
of the need for the religious enthus
iasm h« said so characteristic of thi
"old-fashioned Methodist.”

"The church that is trying to gel
along without the Holy Ghost Is doom
ed to failure." said the preacher. "/

preacher cannot preach without thi
Holy Ghost, neither is God’s word re
vealed to any man without him.”

The preacher declared that “entin
sanctification, one of the five car
dinal doctrines of the Methodis
Churh. is ignored by so many of thi
churches today- and this accounts foi
the absence of vital religious expen
ence and the religious enthusiasm
which made the people of a genera
ticn ago shout with joy. Perfect lovt
and entire sanctification has been thi
means of closing liquor joints am
dance hails, for they both go togeth
er ’' .w 4 A

Build Up Health
and Palm 6a Away

WOMEN who suffer from weak-
ness often have many aches and
pains which a stranger state of health
would prevent.

Women In this condition should
take Cardui. a purely vegetable tonic
that has been in use for over 50 years.

Take Carilul to improve the general
tone of the system In cases of run-
down health and “tired nerves.”
Women have found. In such cases,
that Cardui helps them to overcomepains and make the monthly periods
easier. CARDUI is safe and whole-some for women of all age 3. Try It!

Stevenson
LAST TIMES TODAY

TALLULAH BANKHEAD
GARY COOPER in

“Devil and
The Deep”

Added Comeoy: “R» itch Fijanuu’’

Serpen Song: “Let Me Call
Ymi Sweetheart”

TOMORROW

“New Morals
For Old”

—with—
LEWIS BTONE
ROBERT YOUNG and
LAURA HOPE CREWS
Admisslm 10c To All

Thursday and Friday
Greater Movie Season’s First

Big HR

Maurice Chevalier

“Love Me Tonight”

JEANETTE MACDONALD,
CHARLIE RUGOLEB

POU SAYS CREDITS
MADE FOR FARMER

Congressman Lauds Agri-
cultural Corporation As

Promising Relief

Congressman Edward W. Pou, of
this district, is of the opinion that
the new agricultural credit banks will
prove a great help in providing relief
to the farmers. In a statement sent to
the Daily Dispatch for release, Mr.
Pou said:

"The creation of the Agricultural
Credit Corporations should supply a
ireat need to the farmers of the na-

Mon. The time merchant has well-
oigh disappeared. These new corpora-
lons. recommended by President

Hoover and authorized by act of con-
fess. are Intended to take the place of
the corporations, banks and time meb
~hants who. In the old days, were en-
?aged In the business of financing the
farmer. The only question is whether
our fahmera, as a rule, can qualify to
receive help from these new govern-
mental agencies. While no policy has
been announced my belief is that the
policy to be put in force by these new
governmental agencies will be as li-
beral as the rules of ordinary busi-
ness safety will permit. I believe the
benefit which will accrue to our people
engaged in agriculture from the es-
abllshment of these corporations may
vell-nigh be universal In its scope."

TAX COLLECTIONS
IN AUGUST 53,630

Other Credits Increase
Amount to $3,701.61;

Tax Sales Held
Tax collections amounting to $3,-

30 06 in the montn of August were
eported to the Board of County Com-
nissioners yesterday at their montb-
V meeting for September by Sheriff
'¦ E. Hamlett. Fees and privilege 11-
•enses of $26.80 and August rebates
if $44.75 increased the sheriff’s credit
o a total figure of $3,701,61.
The sheriff on Monday went thro-

igh the formality of selling off pro-
>erty for which taxes had not been
>aid for 1931. but the list was taken
in by the county. Several hundred
ndividual account* went on the block,
following advertisement of the list
luring August.

Boy Scouts Have
Regular Meeting

Troop 31. B. A. S.. held its regular
meeting for the week Saturday Sep-
tember 3, at the Parish House with
wenty two scouts present.
The meeting opened with the usual

opening ceremony with the report of
the .patrol leader (inspection. "To
The Colors" and "Pledge of Allegi-
mce” to the flag.

Business was held next and it was
•eported that the Court of Honor was
o be held Tuesday. September 13. The
fugling contest which 13 to be held
in Raleibh the first Friday In Novem-
ber. was discussed, and it was de-
cided that-Ransom Duke, our troop
bugler, weu to enter. The contest Is
for all troops in the council and the
dinner is to be presented with a sil-
/er bugle. East on the business pro-
tram, it was announced that all beys
vho did not attend Camp Craggy but
vho went to Camp Leon, would get
he Camp Craggy emblem.

A tenderfoot investiture wag held
lext .which is a secret meeting for all
new scouts just entering the troop.
Lawrence Nelson was the new scout.

There were no games or instructions
.n scout work and the usual closing
vas held with the scout oath, & song,
‘Trail the Eagle,” taps, and the

3reat Scoutmaster Benediction.
Plans have been changed some re-

garding the 1932 fall Roundup which
is to be held the 17th of September In
Raleigh. Plans were changed to th#
following: All troops will meet In Ra-
'eigh at the State College 2:30 p. m.
The field meet will start promptly at
3 00 p. m. Following the field meet
there will he an hour of swimming.
Then a picnic supper at Pullen's Park
Each scout brings his own supper.
After supper there will be a parade
if all troops from Pullen Park to the
Needham Broughton high school
where the Occoneechee Council Court
if Honor will be held. Any scout In
this area may come up for awards at
this court of Honor. This does not
mean that we will not have & Court
of Honor in this district.

Jack Anderson, Scribe.

Little Boy Host
At Park Saturday

p Little Fred Lee Strickland enter-
tained a number of his friends at the
King's Daughters’ Park Saturday aft-
ernoon from 4 to 6 o’clock.

Thoee present were: Uda Ruth
Parks, Hilda May Griffin, Ann
Nicholas. Elizabeth Hale, Ollie May
Parrish. Margie Everett*, Mary Cook
Harris, Laura Jane Crabtree. Ann
Bowling. Jane White, Margerite Flynn,
Mary Newman, Elsie and Jane Foyst,
Ada Page, Dick Painter, J. Ed Bag-
well, Ted Robinson and Davia Renn
Hale.

The children enjoyed swinging and
sliding, after which two contests ware
held in which prizes were awarded
to Mary T. Newman and Dick Paint-
er. After the contests, the children
enjoyed pulling strings from the big
pink and white swinging umbrella,
each one pulling a gift from It.

Ice cream and cake were served,
after which the happy little ones de-
parted, declaring 'they ,had had a
wonderful time and wishing little Fred
Lee many more happy birthdays.—
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For Giant "Temple of Thespis”
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When the stage patterned after this model hgs been completed, it will
sgem to bear testimony to the truth of Shakespeare’s much-quoted utter-
ance that "All the world’s a stage,” for the cream of the world’s talent

perform here. The stage is being built for the International Music
Hall in Rockefeller York, where the guiding genius will b«

L. Rothafel, better known as "Roxy.” Peter Clark*, who U building
the stage, is shown with the model

ATTEND BROTHER’S
FUNERAL MONDAY
>

A. ,A. Shuford Brother Os
Mr* R. G. S. Davi*; Was

Drowned In Surf
> ;

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. S. Davis went
Sunday to Hickory, where they at-
tended the funeral Monday of Mrs.
Davja' brother. A. Alex Shuford, 5-1,

of the Shuford group of mills,
said to be the largest cordage manu-
facturers in the world. The services
werd at the residence, and attended
by hundreds of friends.

Mt. Shuford's body reached Hickory
Monday morning from Virginia Beach,

where the textile magnate and busi-
ness leader was drowned Saturday aft-

ernoon shortly after he had gone in-
to the water with Mrs. Shuford and j
Mrs. Alex Shuford, Jr. .

. >

Only the presence of mind and j
heroic efforts of the younger Mrs. j
Shuford. who is" an expert swiifimer,
saved her own life and that of the
clilcr Mrs. Shuford when they were
clutched by an undertow and swept a
distance down the Atlantic, according |
to information reaching Hickory. The
younger Mrs. Shuford formerly, was i
Miss Alice Gibson, daughter of Dr.'
and Mrs. R. L. Gibbon of Charlotte.

Mr. Shuford was Identified with
leading business concerns in Hickory
and was a member of the board of
trustees of the State University. He
formerly was on the board of the
State Hospital at Morgantdn. ' and
served his county for one term in the
State legislature. His widow and
three sons survive, in addition to the
following sisters and brothers, Mrs.
H. C. Menzies, Mrs. Hugh D’Anna,
Mrs. B. B. Black welder. Hickory;
Mrs. R. G. S. Davis, Henderson, and
James C. Shuford, Hickory.

23 PRISONERS IN
JAIL HERE SEPT. 1

Total of 724 Meal* Served
During August; Jailor

Say* In Report
On Septembef 1 there were a total

of 23 prisoners in the Vance county
jail, either waiting for disposition of
their cases at court or doing time
Imposed by the lower courts, K. P.
Davis, county jailor, reported to the
Vance Board of County Commission-
ers Monday at their regular monthly
meeting for September. That was an
unusually large number, and during
the month of August a total of 724
meals were served at the jail to pri-
soners in custody of the county, the
report showed.

WILSON NEGRO IS
BARBECUE EXPERT

On a recent visit to Wilson, it was
my good fortune to be invited to a
picnic barbecue dinner and more es-
pecially to make the acquaintance of
on© Huley Williams, whom the Wilson
folks style the “Barbecue King” or
‘‘the chef.” He is Indeed an Interest-
ing character. With my usual inquis-
itiveness. I would interview him the
while he cooked the 60 pound pig on
the wire grate in the pit in the back
yard of a member of the “B. B. Q.”
club. Huley is a genuine old time
“uncle” of pre-war (Civil War, I mean)

days, but entirely "up to now" on his
sp**cialty. He is a home-owner nas a
107 acre farm but barbecuing is his
avocation. He is 87 years old and has
been roasting pigs, chickens, and hogs
for many years. Since he was 15
years old at his farm he takes private
orders for individuals and for clubs as
well. Down there barbecue Is the
main dish at out door feasts. Huicy
told me he had cooked 2000 or more
pigs and chickens and he glories in
his work and has become an art.si in
his line. Seeing him .«» action and
getting in acton wtti the twenty five
or more friends on our street in eat-
ing, the finished product at noon call-
ed to mind Charles Lamb's Roast Pig
of literary fame. His seasonings of
vinegar, pepper and the smoke from
the hickory and oak coals made a
loathsome picnic luncheon of the ten-
der pig. This is a little tribute of
Huley’s skill, from “Among my Sou-
venirs.”

NETTIE A. DEANS.

COMMISSIONERS TO
MEET WEDNESDAY

Board Hopes To Adopt Bud.
get* and Fix Tax Rate

For Year Then
Another meeting of the Vance Board

of County Commissioners is to he
held tomorrow, at which time it is
hoped that the budgets for the year
can be adopted, both the general
county and the school Items, and the
tax rate fixed for 1932. The general

county estimates were gone over in
further detail at the meeting of the
board Monday, but final action was
withheld.

A jury was drawn for the October
term of superior court, and a mass
of routine was attended to, including
several rebates and the renewal of
some notes outstanding, and for which
funds are not immediately available.

MRS. TANKERSLEY IS
IMPROVING FROM BLOW
Sustained hijury When Car Crashed

into Tree on Clarke Street Sun-
day Morning

Mrs. C. F. Tankersley, Sr., is said
to be improving from injuries sus-
tained in an automobile wreck Sun-
day while enroute to church.

Mrs. Tankersley was riding in the
back seat of a Buick sedan driven
by Mrs. C. F. Tankersley. Jr., down
Clark street between Charles and
Montgomery streets when a grasshop-
per flew into the face of the driver,
causing her to lose control of the car
which crashed into a tree, damaging
the automobile and bruising Mrs.
Tankersley, Sr., considerably. She re-
ceived a heavy blow on the head.

The only other occupant of the car.
Miss Maude Gibson, of Baltimore. Md.,
their house guest, was not injured be-
yond shock.

Many peopiTe call
AT FORMAL OPENING

About 500 people are estimated to
have called last night at Hibberd's
Florist, for their formal openeing of
r new. modern flower shop in this city
next door to Stevenson theatre on Gar-
nett street.

Roses were given each lady who
attended the opening and in addition,
five baskets of flowers were awarded
from the stage of the Stevenson
theatre to winners who were present
at last night’s picture. Names had
been collected from theatregoers for
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/1| "Nature in the Raw”-as portrayed

W's fkL4Mym - AMpMm MM 1 by the great painter of the American
M £f £ . * m m 4 Indian, N.C.WyetJt...»ns|>tred by the

fl" Jig,) |i|i I Tmwsacre °f C**ter's dauntless band
# >/ Sp£F£l££ at Little Big Horn, Montana, by the

sava zeSiouxlndians, June 25,1876.
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—and raw tobaccos
have no place in cigarettes

Thc y are ”0/ present in Luckies in the Raw is Seldom Mild”—so

yEF/ FLmg% #\Hm you ever smoked *nd “Rowing, are then given the
\W II \lk|K benefit of that Lucky Strike purifying

ivsilWJl w^rjrsr^sss

-"-lH as-~-*Su«i^2: “

the mildest ci Sarette * The fact is, we XlvS tjQflStlPfl
never overlook the truth that '’Nature Thai packaat of mßd Luckies
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TOBACCO AVERAGES
ENCOURAGING HERE

Hope* Increased For GoodOpening In Thi*Section
September 27

EASTERN BELT OPENS
Spm« Tobacco People And Other.

From This Seethe, Attend (»pw
lngs of Some Os Market*

of Eastern Belt

Reports from Eastern N .r*h Ca->
lina tobacco markets a«
paid on the opening today hrough*
cheer and encouragement to t or,ac .

;)

growers in this section iodav j}i»v
see in the prices, almost doubi# thou*
of last year, an indication of b»:> r
times here when the market 0 p«--.three weeks hence, on Sep*emb#r -i*
along with the remamdei of the mm
die Belt markets.

Some markets in the eastern *ecMcnreported pveiages nearlv doUhi» i,v
year’s opening. If the price shin ddouble on the opening h*re *h*ee
weeks hence, it would rjiean that grow-
ers who sell on that day would «?
an average price of $21.10. for the f; - s

“

day s sale here in 1931 showed &

ported average price of $1055 per 100
pounds.

That would mean money jn
pockets of a lot of growers, and tha
best price they have received in a
number of seasons. No one is expe»*.
ing as high a level as That but tha
news from the eastern belt was very
encouraging here today.

A number of Henderson tobacco
men and others went to various mar-
kets in the new bright belt today for
the opening sales to observe the trend
of the market and of prices.

the past week and drawn from a
box with Miss Janett Hayes. Dick
Corbitt, Mrs. C. J. Wartman Mr? E
A. Latta, and Miss Anne Simpkins
being the winners of the flowers

Mrs. W. E. Wilson, former opera'or

of the Henderson Flower Shop, will
be the manager of the new concern.

666
LIQUID - TABLETS - SALVE

Checks Malaria In 3 days. Colds first
day. Headaches or Neuralgia in je

minutes.

666 SALVE for HEAD COLDS.
Most Speedy Remedies Known.
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